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fFremont. Nrb. Mwtt (Spr-- l

ciaD Warbooehie Air vanoIndui!
princes" tailed to keep dte in

the Pottle fognty couit.
llrr Onuh attorney pleaded for

Tiny Bahy Girl

Keeping Mother

Out of Prison

Daughter f Woman Urr
DotWt Thrive oil llotllc

Jute Official ii
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P.rtty June prhrt it only 2 week

old, but he it keepinii br mother,
1VU pebart. out o( tlse Nchraa,
Hate mtf-n- t iary.

Mri. Peliart hrgiin lenina" one to
10 yeJiri lal September for tlie mur-
der of John Mie in HM county.

Sunry of YiitrV Yie I

rlone Confidence Hecuue
of Agriculture Stride

IP lWjieritj.
Fuuiiiial rflkf through (tie War

Finance corporation to utockmeu,

H re Thaw Fifty ty!!
? fanners and buine men in the

Omaha trade territory, a gradual i

icadjiii-timu- t of bu-in- c uudV LLf

a continuance tit we cae vins
tlial "she b trn for me Ome
pa and still i a resident of the
Saiinilcrt county jad,

Uaing hi aritumenf on the phyai-e- l

impivtsibiliiy of b'ing present
in both places at the Mme time, the
attorney explains her failure to ap
pear in court and the omission of
an answer to the eluiges filed
against bU client here.

J. J. Ihckie Snyder file J a peti-ti.t- rt

against the princes charging
her w ith obtaining money under false

pretenses and practicing medicine
without a l'cene. When summons
were served, Warhoorhic was in
Omaha. Since that time he ha
had many trial and tribulations,
among them the alleged los of her
husband and bad check charges pend-

ing in Saiinder county.

War Finance Corporation
Loan in Mi.MIe Wert

- 'aNv'

f,.e pf. i il,li'y. Iheia is a wai.de..
tl t.'in'i.irri.a m hun a '. n'H
iu4il..l I titnaha, and ll la our lai'n.
i.M in liha full adialiiall of II and lioUa
( e,,u. nl trip hia ilntii g Iha tn )tr,
Wiiu-lieele- r t Hold

Oonveiilimi in Fremont
'Neb., March o.-t- Spc

rial ) Hardware men from all parts
of Nebraska, who are members or
the Winchester club, will IjoUl a con.
vrntiou in l;remont March 14 and l.
W. J. I". Stocklcy. New Haven.
Conn., chairman of the national

I" 1,1 rnORp of
convention. Local organisation ar

coiperating with Mr. Storklev In

the plan to maWe the fitt Nehrasi
convention of these dealer a big
success. There U member of the
club in every village, town and city
of the state and practically all are

planning to attend the initial meeting
of the organization,

Uioioo llopi Top
Omaha Market at $10.80

A choice load of light hog averag-

ing around 72 pounds was brought'
to the Omaha market by II. II.
Severin of Leigh. Mr. Severin re-

ceived the top price of $10.80 a bun-die- d

for his shipment, which he aid

netted him a comfortable profit.
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economic roinimon norurriug on
'normalcy and the general feeling
of optimism are the thief reasons
for the great mkcc the eighth an-

nual Merchants Spring Market week
has attained this year, according to
Koy Moore, chairman of the com-

mittee, and Hoy T. Byrne ot Byme-lUmm-

Pry tioods company, who
have been nuking a survey among
the out of town mcrchant in Omaha
this k,

. I 2QSMWHO 4
I Iff hu.rund, Roll D'hatt.

icrinf life for the me crime.
Two week ai the wine of the

iOfk were heard in the penitentiary,
mi Mr. Delurt n conveyed
'Aidly to the Orthopedic hospital,

Lincoln, nhire Utile lietty ii born.
No Bottle for Brtty.

1 lnn came the que stiou of taling
Mr. lehart hack to the Mute peni-trntijr- y.

They tried Betty out "on
the "ottle." fiftfy rejected it with
corn. he cried and yelled. No

bottle for Betty.
"like the bahy with the mother

Betty June Dchcrt and her mother,
Delia Delurt.

Washington. March (Special
i-- i .... rt. tr."........ y a. - i

Purchases Have Doubled.
M.. .... li e aid yesterday that

uwt of the merchant were buying
double the itKrchnmlisc they did last

ear because they were finding at-

tractive prices and large stock from

ICiegraui.j inc v r i i"r --

poration announced that from March
r. i Xfarck R it annrnved advances
for agricultural livestock purposes a IIfollows: Nebraska. ji.i.),u: ioa.

Soutlf Dakota,
Wyoming. $.7,000.

rExceptional Values
Are Offered in

Ladies1 I I Vi V

orders that all home be placarded
that contain patient with influenza.
All social function have been post- -

including the annualhaiimict tofoned
by the Farmers union. City

Superintendent of School K, C.

Nyrop states that about Ji per cent
of the pnpiU of the schools arc out
on account of sickness.

Former Southsider
Makes Money on Farm

C. II. XeNon. a former resident
of South Omaha, who for 14 years
has been farming in Knox county,
was a visitor at the stockyard", hav-

ing brought in a load each of hogs
and cattle.

"I thought a lot of South Omaha
and its people," said Mr. Nelson, "but
I have never had a desire to move
back to the city since I went out
on my farm near Wausa. I bought
my laud for $75 an acre and have
been offered $.550 an acre.

"I have found there is a little
profit in the livestock business, and
by careful operations there is money
in raising grain. Although prices
are pretty low now, I look for a rise
in the near future. The one big
drawback in the agricultural business
is the high taxes on land owners and

into t lie penitentiary, tome ug- -

j;cteii.
Hut the law tailed a Mern hand,

lor it it written that no person
hill he detained thre who has no

teen duty convicted and sentenced.
Officers "Stumped.''

"Let me stay here and work and
nure my baby till next June, when
i can be paroled," pleaded Mrs. De-

lurt.
The problem was put up to II. II.

Harmon, secretary ot the tate board
oi pardon and parole, lie "passed
the buck" to Warden Fenton, who
promptly passed the buck back
again to Harmon.

The state officers are "stumped."
Betty June cooes, gurgles, drinks

and smiles. She doesn't worry.
Seeks Way Out.

Years ago Delia Dctlart nursed
the sister of Frank A. Warner, Nor-
folk attorney, hack to health. To-

day Warner. 'at his sister's solicita-
tion came to Lincoln and is inter-
viewing members of the state board
of pardons and paroles in an effort
to find some way out of the legal

' entanglements which apparently
will force Mrs. Dellart to be separ

which to make selections. Mr. Moore
said the merchants were not here
for pleasure but for business, and
thiit depleted stock were being re-

plenished because of the prosperous
outlook for the future.

Interviews Show Optimism
Several interviews with visiting

merchants, representing almost every
part of Omaha's trade territory,
were obtained to show the prevailing
conditions and the optimism current
throughout the territory. The in-

terview follow:
Juhii W. Itoorlh. Ilunia. Wyo. Klioi--

men hi our actum ara onntrartinir thir
S?2 wonl clip on a basla whlrh netm them

about l0 it e.'nt mora lhan thpy
In 1121. Thin inakaa a moat
outldult for buMnaaa all during t)i

tra-n- t yaar. Mprrhamliaa at present
prlera r.prasnta a vry fair xobnnne,
emnpnrtd to th prlra lha propln of our
mTtion are rerlnnB for thWr mmn
protlu'!.

K. W. liaUaren. Nawman !rov. N"b
Thrra lias n a vpry markd chance In
aentliiiPtit ainonff the fannera of our

and, aftr all. ih mvrnhant can-

not be proi.prou unlrsa hla community
la pronperoua. Tlie ria In prlca of farm
produrta haa aprpdad up thr liquidation
of aiora arcoun?a and bank drlita. and I
rannot e anythlnK but a greatly Im-

proved outlonk for the year.
II. f.orinpr. fharltnn, la It la quite

noticeable that In the past 30 days me
can aRnln eauily ll the data of

our cuatomera bought durlnK the
peat " yeara. For a ahort period, during
the present aoflhon, there a tendemy
to favor bmitnin menhandlee, but very
ahortlv thia will be a thing of the past.

--Refined Footwear--
Our Entire Stock of Ladies' Exclusive
Footwear Priced for Quick Clearance

Satin IStrap
Hand made in black

and brown,
at

Satin and Suede
Hand beaded and band

embroidered, in black
and brown, J?g05

Oxfords
Walking Oxfords, 1 o w

heel, in black $95and brown ....

the high rents to farm tenants. We merchant have been 'atarvlng our
atorka' at the eipenae or Duaineaa. anu
now. with tho ereatly Improved local con Jazz Oxfords

In patent leather, $195
dull and tan. .. .

Friday A Special Offering
New and Charming

Silk Dresses, $15
Worth from 20.00 to 30.00

A collection of 500 Spring Frocks for street, afternoon
or sport wear in the new spring shades, including
Canna, Mohawk and tlie ever becoming Black. Em- -

broidery and ribbon trimmings are among the deco-

rative features, but beads, both crystal and opalescent,
predominate.

' CANTON CREPE CREPE KNIT TAFFETA
SATIN CANTON GEORGETTE AND SILK

These are the weaves employed
.in these attractive silk frocks.

Sizes 16 to 44 ...
Second Floor West

dition In our trade territory, we must
reverse thla policy and reorganize our
atorka to properly aerve the community.

Karl Randall. Crnfton, Neb. Farmer of
our community have, as a general thing,
been quite coneervatlve In the last couple
of ve.ira and. as a result, are recovering
themselvea very quickly In the present

Boudoir and Ballet Slip-

pers, $3.00 and $3.50
values, $ 1 95
special

Special group, values up
to $12.50 $p95
your choice at

ated from her baby unttl she has
spent at least 10 months in the peni-
tentiary.

Scottsbluff School Board
Considers Building Sites

Scottsbluff. Neb., March 9. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The Scottsbluff
school board will decide, on March
JO, between six different proposals
for a site for the new $300,000 high
rrhool building. William Frank,
who owns every piece of ground the
board is at present considering, has
price on the land ranging from
.S4.000 to '$20,000. In sire the nt

proposed sites vary from 10

to SO acres.

Social Functions Halted
at Neligh Due to Influenza

.cligh. Neb., March 9. (Special.)
'.The board of health . has issued

County Assessors' School
at Sidney Attended by 40

Sidncv Nch., Jt'fii Q fsi.. ...i

W. II. Osborne, state tax com-
missioner, and his assistant, Mr.
Scott, arc holding a two-da- y school
of instruction to assessors of six
counties. The list includes the offi-

cials of th following counties: Kim-

ball, B icr, Keith, Cheyenne,
Deuell ai ' Lincoln. There arc about
40 in attendance.

Newlyweds Reach Paris.
Paris, March 9. (By A. P.)

Princess Mary and Viscount Laccllcs
arrived in Pan's at 6:05 this afternoon
from London. They are stopping at
the British embassy over night and
will leave for Italy tomorrow.

Improving situation. The outlook tor
business In our Immediate territory Is ex-

ceptionally good, and we plan to make
frequent trips to market during the year.
tVe think thia la good policy for all mer-
chants.

Oscar Sandherg. Madrid, la. Karly
spring weather ha .greatly stimulated
trade with us. and the change in senti-
ment among tho farmer In our section
la most noticeable. Every day we see
new evidence of the rapid return to nor-

mal condltlona. Farmers are disposing
of their surplus, paying their store debts,
cleaning up their bank ohllgatlona, ' and
doing their best to forget about their F. W M. Boot ShopA Farnam at 16th

Toll Xeed 'ot Rave a Cold
If vou will take Laxative PROMO QUN
NINB Tablets when you feel the first
symptoms of a Cold coming on. Adv.

This Big Store Was Jammed Thursday With
the Crowds That Came to Stock Up With

9

iUDlMif illmi Boy

FiFiisltap
. i

Friday A Sale of

Silk Remnants
Main Floor, Silk Section

Center Aisle
Thousands of yards of desirable silk remnants from our
regular stocks. Qualities of silk that are in fashionable
demand, and ordinarily sold at much higher prices. Among
these silks you will find

Crepe de Chine Canton Crepe Taffeta Foulard
Crepe Satin Charmeuse Meteor Georgette

Messaline Satin Printed Crepe China Silk
Tricolette Sport Satin Baronet Satin Satin

Majestic Cotton Back-Sati- n Moire Silk Shirting

The lengths range from y2 to 6 yards, but many pieces
of the same kind permit the selection of sufficient '
material for most any inner or outer garment.

You will find silks that will be wonderful for immediate 'use
or - gratifying to have tucked away in anticipation of future
needs. Each piece is marked so many yards and the price
for the entire piece. The colors include plenty of Navy Blue,
Black and Brown dress patterns and skirt lengthSr

Main Floor Center

SM
From the

Mredp-iepoM- s Stticls
It Was Necessary to Enlist Many Additional Salesmen

Sale Continues Friday and Saturday
Come Early and Take Advantage of the t

Where Men Meet

Business Men's Lunch 60c
t -

Men's Grill Brandeis Restaurant
Tenth Floor

Biggest Bargains Ever Offered in Men's and
Boys' Clothing and Furnishings

Men's Furnishings Main FloorSouth Men's and Boys' Clothing and Boys' Furnishings Fourth Floor

0


